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BENATOR DUNCAN, DEMOCRAT, JOINS PROGRESSIVES
•RANCISCO MADERO IS ARRESTED AND GENERAL HUERTA MADE PRESIDENT

WITH DRAMAtIC SUDDENNESS
REVOLUTION OF ELEVEN DAYS

COMES TO FINAL CONCLUSION
Generals Huerta aind Blanquet Join Forces and

Take Executive and Entire Cabinet, Ex-
cept One, Into Custody---Gustavo

Madero Grabbed in Sensation-
al Manner in Cafe.

Mexico City, Feb. 18.--Francisco I.
Madero, president, arrested in the na-
tionalpalace this afternoon by General
Blanquet, one of his own commanders,
Was forced to sign his resignation from
the presidency.

General Victoriano Huerta, com-
malnder of the federal troops which
have been fighting Diaz, has been pro-
claimed provisional president.

Gustavo Madero and all the cabinet
tilinisters, with the exception .of
Ernesto Madero, are under arrest. The
vice president of the republic, Jose
Pino Buarez, still is at liberty, but in
hiding.

The American ambassador and the
other foreign diplomats held a con-
ference at the American embassy to-
night to discuss the re-establishment
of order and the further protection of
foreign residents. The Zocalo, the great
plaza in front of the palace, was
jammed tonight with a delirious crowd
with banners inscribed "Peace" and
"Liberty," shouting for Diaz, Huerta,
Blanquet and Mondragon.

The women members of the Madero
family who were in Chapultepec castle
Wele whisked away in automobiles by
friends who learned of the coup at the
national palace.

Will Hold Elections.

Telegrams have been sent to the
governors of the states, notifying them
of the proclamation of Huerta as pro-
visional president, and also to the
nmilitary commanders assuring them
that general elections will be held.

General Huerta made a speech from
the balcony of the palace to the as-
sembled crowds. He declared that he
had no personal ambition and an-
nounced himself as military governor
ahd General Blanquct as military
dbtmmander of the federal district. It
ii fully believed that a definite agree-
llent will be reached between the rebel
forces and General Huerta. The ne-
gotiations will be conducted through
the American embassy.

Notwithstanding the fact that some
definite action was expected today,
the coup d'etat at the palace caused
a sensation and the exact status of
affairs could not 'be ascertained for
s•veral hours.

The direct move against Madero was
the result of a plot which had been
btewing since yesterday.

From the first it had been known
that General Blanquet was unwilling
to fight. His men were of the same
mind. He held complete command of
them, and it was not doubted that they
Would follow him in any adventure,
which they did at the national palace
this afternoon.

The forces, .numbering 1,000 men,
which arrived late yesterday, were sent
immediately to the palace, ostensibly
to relieve the reserves there. The re-
s@rves were se .t into the field.

An agreement between Generals
Blanquet and Huerta was reached last
night, but the first intimation that
Blanquet's men had of the new role
they were to play was shortly before
the successful stroke was made. Blan-
qttet drew his men up in order and
delivered a stirring speech.

Blanquet to His Men.
'"This inhuman battle must end," he

saild. "The time has come when some
drastic means must be taken to stop
a. conflict in which father is killing
spn and brother is fighting against
birother; when non-combatants are
sharing the fate of war-and all this
because of the caprice of one man."
Blanquet then issued orders for the

arrest of the president and assigned
a detachment to that duty. Madero
Was soon a prisoner in his own rooms.
1s_ -,

A Thing of Beauty

is a Joy Forever

f[ And its value is doubled when you can buy it at a price
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f[ New is the time when such opportunities abound. Spring
tlocks are coming in. Winter clothes and winter furnishings
r ast be sold.

Now the merchant marks down his suits and coats, his
draperies, linens, and other household furnishings. Good
hqusekeepers sense their values. They hasten to take advan-
tage of these aids to economical living.

Read THE MISSOULIAN closely and constantly every
day, so that you may not miss one of these opportunities.

In this way you will know where to buy, what to buy, and
when to buy to. best advantage. Every advertisement is a
message to you from a reliable merchant whose values and
merchandise are of the best.

One reason given for the attitude of
General Blanquet from the beginning
was the presence of his son in the
ranks of General Diaz.

When the arrest of the president and
his ministers became known, crowds
gathered in the streets, through which
they paraded, shouting "Vivas" for
RIuerta and Diaz. A conference was
held between the representatives of
these two generals, and an agreement
was reached whereby the appointment
of General Huerta to the provisional
presidency was proclaimed.

Prior to this, however, Huerta's at-
tempt to communicate with Diaz pre-
cipitated one of the sharpest engage-
ments of the. day. The fire from the
rebel rifles and machine guns was long
sustained. It was by no means certain
at that time that the coup which had
been carried out meant the end of
hostilities. At 3:30 in the afternoon
the cannonading continued heavy and
the rattle of machine guns was heard
in various quarters. At that time San
Francisco street was being cleared by
Huerta, as if he were expecting an at-
tack.

A half hour later the order to cease
fire was sounded and the battle was
over.

A few loyal members of Madero's
staff rushed into the room when Ma-
dero was struggling with the soldiers,
and went to his rescue, but their ef-
forts were of no avail. ~Captain Gar-
mendia, who had just been appointed
chief of police, advanced upon Col-
onel Riveroll, shooting and wounding
him seriously. Immediately there was
an exchange of shots, and three or four
members of the president's staff are
said to have been wounded.

Just to make the records clear, Ma-
dero was given reasonable time in
which to write his resignation. Fail-
ure to do this, it was said, would result
in his 'being sent with his family to
Vera Cruz, where they would be given
the choice of outgoing vessels.

General Delgado, who acted as the
emissary of !Madero in the negotiations
for an armistice Sunday, has been ar-
rested. Huerta and his supporters did
not trust Delgado to come into their
plan.

Twenty men of the Twenty-ninth it-
fantry of Blanquet's forces were en-
trusted with the duty of guarding the
private room of the president at The
beginning of the revolt in the palace.

The arrest of ,Madero took place in
the hall of the ambassadors. When
the president entered the room he
found all the entrances guarded. One
soldier, over-excited by the words of
General Blanquet, pointed his gun at
the breast of Madero, who leaped upon
him. In the struggle the gun was dis-
charged, without injuring anyone. The
soldier was disarmed and placed under
arrest 'by order of Gerenal Huerta on
the charge of firing without orders.

Fine Irony.
The finest irony attended the arrest

of Gustavo Madero, the brother of the
president, distinguished as a politician
and to whose door most of the evils
of the administration have been laid.

He had invited •'eneral Huerta tc
luncheon in a popular restaurant. This
was a custom with Gustavo Madero ir
winning favor. General ,Huerta had
invited guests unknown to his host. In
an adjoining room he had stational e
detachment of Chapultepec parli
guards.

All were prepared to take their seats
when a signal from Huerta broughi

(Continued 'on Page Seven)

DANeER OF STRIKE
IS ELIMINATED

BY ROADS
MANAGERS RELUCTANTLY GIVE

IN TO ARBITRATION UNDER

ERDMAN ACT.

New York, Feb. ]S.-'Phere will Ibe no

firemen's strike on the eistern rail-
roads. The railroads yielded today,

and agreed to arbitrate under the ]Crd -

man act the controversy with the

Brotherhood of Locomovite Firemen

and Enginemen. The firemen had

stood, to a man, for this method of
artbitration ever since the deadlock be-
gan; the railroads had stood firm for
arbitration before a commission of six
or seven men.

Three men, acting under the law,
Will decide the firemen's claims. Their
decision will be hinding.

The firemen selected their repre-
sentative on the board of arbitrators
as soon as the railroad's decision was
announced. lie is Albert iPhillips of
Sacramento, Cal., vice president io the
organization. The railroads stelected as
their man W. \V. Atterbury, vice

president and generall nanagelr if the
Pennsylvania lines east.
Within 30 days thereafter the arbiters
will select the third or neutral niemiber.
Within 30 days there after the arbiters
must render their findings.

Reluctant Move.

Judge 'Martin A. Knapp of the

United States commerce court anld S.
W. Hanger, acting federal conmmis-

sioner of labor, acting as mediators
under the tIrdman act at the firemen's

request, conducted the negotiations
which resulted today in the agreement

to arbitrate. Throughout the media-

tion proceedings the railroad matna-

gers bitterly opposed arbitration un-

der the Erdman act, on the ground it

was unfair to place so much responsi-

bility on the shoulders of the odd man
on the board. They vehemently reit-

erated this protest in giving ground

(Continued on Page Seven)

RUSTLERS OF CATILE
RECEIVE LONG TERMS

Forsyth, Fib. IS.--In an effort to

break up a gang of cattle rnstlers in

Rosebud county, a jury today in the
case brought against Otto Peterson and

Alfred Miller, charged with killing a

beef belonging to Walter Barton, found

both guilty, and District Judge Pier-

son gave Peterson 10 years in the

penitentiary and Miller five years,

after telling them he proposed to im-

pose such senteoneS as would throw

the fear of the law in the hearts of

cattle rustlers.

Where the Fighting Was the Heaviest

Harry L. Wilson, Amerioan ambassador to Mexico, exerted a strong influence for peace. As representative of
the United Stater his warnings to both Madero and Diaz were respected.

U.
the United Sttes his wernings to both Madero and Diaz wsre respected.

LESS: DANGER
TO FOREIGN

CITIZENS
AMERICAN GOVERNMENT I S

PLEASED THAT CONDITIONS

PROBABLY WILL IMPROVE.

BUT IT'S NOT ALL OVER
Process of Establishing Peace and a

Stable Aaministration Is Grave One

and Will Require Time-New Pres-

ident Is Strong, Fearless Man of the

Elder Diaz Type.

WVashington, Fe•. I S.--The govern-

ment of Francisco I. Madero having
fallen and General Victoriano Iluerta
having been ptrclaiimd president of
Mexico, it devolved upon Arhiassador
Hetnry Lane Vilsol l, I \ovle at ontce.
w\ith the do far to .lA'ixcanl go\ernintll
f•r the protecti on of .\A nritcains
throughout the repulic..

It will be Mr. \\'ilson's duty first
to treat with the new presiellt fIor
the, amelioration of ollditilons imposed
on Americans and other f'iricguers as
a result of the fighting ill the streets
of Mexico City, in \hicih saine for-
eigners were killed, others woundedt
and thousands renlh roid Ihomelec],ss.

Political recognition of 1le govern-.
ment which emer;-ed tonight out of
the travail through which Mexico Ihas
passed in the last tw\o years will ie
a slower procedinas.
While this governmernt will take no

concern over the choice of a slt'ces-
sot to Presiident' Mlladero, such ai sil-
cessor will h11ae to demonstrate hits

ability to imaintain a stabll govern-
ment before poilitical recognitin wi ll
be granted him by the United States.

Torn Asunder.

Mexico todayi is hitineycomvlelae] aIndl
torn asunlder by many revolluionarl
tnovements. The prilncial of thes
are tlhc Oroze, movemeniit in the inorth
and the Zao;tla uprising in the soiilIh.
Lawlessness las ibecome, rife, and rel-
Ie.r bandls, isulllterlting as rivoln-
tionists, havle sent terror through the
states of Mexico, from the Rio (irandll
to Yucatan.

In ordeor to lay claim to political
recognition fI'rot this governmentt, the
United Slants will demand that the
new priesid,1ntI, e he (ieneral IIhncr(
or soim other, nlmust sulpress ltheise
disturbing elenints, trestiri ordier tiin

establish thl workings of just ice in

the states.
The forimality oif political reo•o•t-

tlio n in all lik.lilho)d will f:ll io the
admninisltr:atini of I'resident-elect W\il-

The news tnight found tis gov-
ertn ent sti:l firm ill its lticy f,
non-intetr\li in m and 1unti••v erlitig In

its )preparilbinll, 1 a1I1n ili o uent's ttn-
tice, to strikti a ag gressive 1itw for

the defense of A merican citizens izi

shollld oiasilln yeto dtemandtl it.
Although ithe cthange, whichll it is

believed will bring relief from thet in-
tole.rablde ctniitll ittns following in ilthe

wake of the lii danys of btloodly fight-

(Continuil on Page Five)

HOUSE WINS GREAT VICTORY
FROM REACTIONARY SENATE

OVER STEERING COMMITTEE

POINCARE BECOMES
NEW PRESIDENT

OF FRANCE
SIMPLE CEREMONY MARKS AC-

CESSION OF THE MOST POP-

ULAR FRENCHMAN.

Ptris, l ebi . Ist .- l-uioi n nd P inetnre

'allieres, vwhot retirdl after e.t1il• his
'Ill terml of seven e lars.

Nothing imore simlle than lt the trls-
1r of power front olne chief exet'utitve

n France to his successor can be

nasinns ed.
President Poincare listened while M.

"allieres said:

1" transfer to you the piowers of the
tite."

TI'hTle in ia clla,1 sole1ir n voe, 1e0.

eplicit
"1I consecrde •)risell to the se" (rvice

f the repnthli .

The c(eremony took p laeo in the
•et tiftl palace of tit e i1 isco. No

uth of •t'h'l as ttaken and ini or-
in mliade. t- r t.1111 t t o fo nits II ils -

LII these hero : \ns 't (tred itlr'retly by

ilgltl I titiI g liii rII t1 lI tIItIIII y 11 11',ro

ir ut'll ulit t lliutistl lit it1`1.l11 •Itt-t , ire)-
As l 'r t sidnt i oin. re , econrpalti edi

ty his tlo prierdl sor is, Armand Fal-
ihres and Emile' tlu t t tt leit ilii pal-

c0, umany thousand ai" nets l, er'
o k 'l o'' their II seg l ys atndl i s Ied

At the •. iy e titee al nd:ttor, , 1s

uight along the rorute toin te 'ecity hillf

ho l upon the buildils itself s

Ishet'ri as lutn sfheoti had been tirn-
uwirsd iby the i tilty ullcill'a s forill te'nw presidenth I•t residet t I llieres'

(Continued on Page Elght).EWISTOWN OFFICERS

ARREST BILLINGS MAN
Lewistai1n. I",'P. ii. An officer %1ill

to he1re If']" ll 1 illinh -M nioro(t Wv to take

intk to that city I". i'. Ii, vt'rs, ar
ested ]lre this afternoot) on tele-

ra phic illst r•ul'ilns from Sh h ri'ff l tr-
'Jk. ItoiV lr, hop has resided Ill n il-

ill.s ai long dime, h;il Joist cntnplo etd

n L.wVst \'lon, llt\ingl b hlr•al t his fain1f 1

," here. It is u, lderst. od that 1be is

n'ar'led with grand larceny by one of

ho Billings Ianksh llsi arrest was n
(rent surprise to I his frihnds here, and

tolvers c•luailm i Wes Jlust as complhte
,1 surprise in himself.

Jordan and Lemmon, Threatened With Ex-
pulsion, Cave In and Resign---Upper

House Hears Stirring Speech by
Madison County Man, Who

Scores the Democrats.

THE STEERING COMMITT EE

Senate- IIlouse-_
Byrnes Walker
Ml i ffly Sick ler
llearborn Ti y

lurlringanto liol

S 'lway I'rippcn

(St ft' ( rIt'o'Os it 1,I'.

Ilehena, t'eb. 18. -The soenata ss

beaten to a frazzle ioday. It sinr-
rndered and nccepted the last steer

ii n ('lliniltter lnamed by the hus•.

The close of the con(test aliit,' inlatIr

.esslion ofi the senate that was ri.illy
]raimlatli', alld precediel n brhn,' soI'-
i " I li:lt w uild blnVe boe•i'c i,%,l I, , ,
in but fai' the eoll:lpse of 11 1 ," i

j s ; t i ut i i j:11iil
L jmlln t iill JorItt t ll lpr IlII'ii theirt

rilgniatilus fromn ng llicl ]nrn om|
iltte' -- \a'hitht m'.r, rneceptld h sy tlih
ItIIlt, h)i I ti iIm, iIsll ll1ll il i b'i \\tIIf

nto s.ssioin ot'lfically wilth hk,, fi\ -

i olli's H11 ild lby ih 11 1 is• hi' risi I
f'ternon l],st.

The struggle has horn :1 Ilnis :lilt
litte r oino th t has loft iln.r:tlicnbld

s'la lrs a ti ttll t s t\Ill fe l i I'j'I tnl ti',
ylV ri il:1111i11K d .~si o ssi tuit, sicl n.i

Tii h Iliii slllit jl tg s11 iii i'ii ll( l u' 5th ll i '

'h'l e ranks of the d (innaic 1t:11y
Iloli Iac i itollsl . Ttu l llli i l. i II"
l t' h il li i't a I t Itn st .w il lin ill-

1s this horiing stll i i Bsl iun 'il lcily

flor't cIIuctvl'hlning. th111 is 11 11 . 1i\- r\a]Ioo

lii11 c(illli y.ll

i•uils Ii h'i Hilj i ls l.l i llI'llutl ee W\Vlls rl
ifn\1 v,\l.Ipi l d. to(,il d, Ii Il• n 1, tli'

i :l 'l i ' II l •l ui - '• s ir'l'ill ip ill II
,t'11 l wij 1taill ,, that i• 'll ii alli i i

i :,ll ilI \W 'l) Still !11l 111 rs h . 111
'ill sl'4 lurill 'uuiillslli o, :lnl (llil 1
' •ilt i t IIIII u I' pr '' d s 1' t , t1 il lit:1 ti.
lth rlli' I ' llll t \ illi t's W s ii Ih

dori li ' n, 'uiii11i l i 'l li Ii i hii lI.

SOt t lli i lail l i a' lrmilt h l li"'n i-

priti-s teil s' uirP•' slyt , I lit , iili lh, iII '-

miisl tuth s m tii i n li Ii ll ( I iiu'
' e d I l l , : 1u ll l t' s i i ll l t tun s , i i h m i s i d r ,

innl prnnps lI 11i ' dIt'-finil'ly it•ll ,lu I -

h It as If nk. a c ,ll siht s ll hni l , fh r t ,

"fhi rll lelu. IIIoI n , h d1 ll .lil ill, i
cislntended t o defet tein t legstio n
:' it on l f i' pro ru•••iv le h o I liil.

, i lli ~ " (i 1 '{;, , i , iki , : t.,i i ill t Iii

rl' lpl siltif' a" , bit t i allo:llnl' h1'
1, li ho ldinl

i ,
' tI i," rl l•n lill llis to in i+nt l

l i lilre I i l lii to i IIh Illlll l.

Senator Duncan.

llThese It heo ll e lll ll l[ratN wterHc phlill
,lel in i ,n I in opwosilii n byi M iira Iitor

Thia resolution," h progressive delaratI, "

ntenatded to defeat the le islation
romistee to t he people of Montana byhos

romises to the people of Montana by

LEGISLATORS SNEER
AT THE HOLY BOOK

Item iiqualltdh' ill il h.giSl:vIIii\' I•, li -

hly ill thl history of" the 'conl ry. In
an entinavor to hep ridi'lic 11n1ui IIIh
hea1d of IR."pre,'cs, tative I4' Hoki' hla11m
If \'Vll 'y, IIwh, IS :i iali istIlr, tII. hl uIS"
itdopltIId aL rl'eJ rt of thei (c•onitit'! 1t-

n l) public molrals, charitiejs mlnd rI-

forIts thatt sh ,ilould hr.;ft'r bring thi
hlus'h of Shame to l sl• ii t of the n1111
who partlcipated in the prie(edings.

Todaty's dIloings w (r' It al oulIgrow\th
of the proc'ltditgs y.esteirday witoll

J Reprelslnttive i'|okinghalm was taken
1" task for r.lmalrks he htlad madlle in
churc(h thei prlecedinlg night conllernllinl
the

1 
fact that several members of the

legislature were unlder the influllence
of liquor on the train returnting from
thell Ied Apple banquet at MissouIiI.
Purely id jest, as the house supposed
at the time, the whole matter was
yesterday referred to the committee
on public morals, charity and reform.
Today a motion was insisted upone

the democratic party, and because of
wh:ch promise the democrJtic party
vwas entrusted with power in the as.
sembly and the governorship. It can
only pass by the aid of democratic
votes in this chamber. I warn you
that if it does pass another party will
come into power in this state. But,"
and the speaker here turned and 'aced
the republican side of the senate, "it
will not be you republicans. It will
be the progressives who will control
ii the senate and house two years
from now, and it will be the progres-
sives who will elect the governs,- four
>rars from this time. I warn you,
speaking as a democrat, that if this
meansure is persisted in I will no long-
er be a democrat, but will ba a pro-
jrossive. I will not be alune in so
tloin:g among the nmembers of this as-
riitmly, and we will be far from being
alone in that'attitude among the dem
olratic voters of Montana."

Hi l llitb•l HF of h r nI tinfl( t i Hr H('ll -'i •'=•t11m bill ' I.(n i (or , pl ke in`
"IViil of1 lh, I' t i illlt ill illlllTlls i (1 11

ili'•', .\1\hh 11( .11111 fl'," lllll I Iini .•,
ilncnth, :l'r l :il!| I|}]\W,:ards, lplultll lientll h

The Vote.
.\1 flib c'tlle'ttis oil 0|" the, d|lbt~le ;111,

iIl dlist- sl "ll ~ i ii la tiIli I, i ;IhIh .
the resolitlan: \\:ts :Malted h\- the'fi r\ l.' \ lul : .\yi , T I T I .Htlt I h I rT d.

i111, I clllli ti'.itllur, l tlu t l hrit ist iphrIl i irt illri I, ,h l sillII , I.I IL.l tI , ( 4 i i\j..' y,

Ti, i iiiirltn. cM iTTr , TT1T1Tifl .i tuliti. 1t i t li

Ti'11 •l •liI , S Ili .• SiT'l il I wti T ) i1. ti
iti' It , s iill i t1: lo r, \it 'hi i h. . " bl

liii •n herr, Ii Ti til tii lI" thIii' II-
I,' •t':lt • l'il ll a1111 il \l l toI 'iii
II , theI loom '•I Itf (1h0ll hi d , Illll \V

I:Ittly \\ll t h IId h t:TIp lTS T, T 111 hIIiH '
1 ,•i,:( sl!1 ' (l W il t 0 ( • l'i'll'd it lF lpi.
l l lilllk- i lt l (t ;It lll i ll I ITT Vi tu i .
I'i'lli TT i lt lll l li i i t t. (lli tll.'.

iTT urr:itt Hi V• tilS ii iltI TTI ' I ti,. iil it i ii•

RrenTatiey KResiviTlir i ' 'T 1 1 ii iT I I ,T\IIHIiI I i Illl tI |hi,

ii Iniie uts o 'uth Sil TTlTio
II if • l l l i Th Ir( lllll T iiil1tin Si ttll il.Of ot.11 ,I l h P; Ih,,1M1111:, 1 t 11 ~10 lll l il lrH

",',•II1:IH'=I fl',llll. 111' S.•''lI)lll' S(.I.Jll')il,'

,hH llll~lllll d~l •, ;t.:IH il 11l' I l''( |.1\ 1 1( I
Vl i. i•; ii I 1 .1h I T1tIt T T '1 1 i' I ll i tllthe'
I ;r 10 [ llll f o- ll t e \. it ll R 0 il ]i, tllt

ii t ii -TI r tT4'i tuu Ti TIl t i

They Resign.

Ih rI .lI,.' " Vwa' iis i-f i ihitt ith ri ttim.,
i:ili \\.ll i hilT l 11h 11 i llll8 •i t'tr il, i lThr , iIth.
: i- i at li • fa " l iitii i Tllll I iii I i T J iII

,l i l I, lii ri i t ihr hlll s' :l i Iiidllll i I ll-

I' 1( tu111 : tlt .T , I It.T Titiihi at (ii i- tg
mll ll illl' W •i lit thu ilt i ihbh , hill ilt:

iii 1 Ii S liI I l l I -l'it -l Iit o (II10 h IIii
Sllihb i- Il i it i w ith thell ill jith t.

A. hi ' ii cioiti tn "li' iTt tu:-t. lhtd

TT ri l ]uty t' 111 itT.TI T I;t ti l rit n It' ill, Ii'
Noterrl')inl• to) (el='(' o~f till jolker in the,
-h l t l Ivii 'l t i I i T u1 1 Il l 'l V i i t aI l i St i T T T . i 'l iht -
hlid I Tilt Th, h l ii4i lit h ,r, shall h -' d leh-

.l ed t l t rai h '•u l m ailiti -ii.i li -lT hii-
Wi ; Il•\V lln Ib'lp rH•s lt;ltil\ A\lilllhl I Il-
000rr0 Jill :l lll ~ll iel ntl to | ile .•1 h P } r.n" "I("
HPubli•' utlity hill. aftbr its; entisid ,rat-

tl 'l Oin' ,", i jinoitt,,. ri JIl , ;I n I it lii

wr• •:1tlire in wvhich thi lan:;i , .;
if l" ti le W:,8 c'i- 'ttrhical ri I \withI 4 - iill i i IIIIIi itl , M .

l'hLe i'port I w;as roc'tei\. l i :tl
le, hby an element in the 11ntlS,

B, h h 1hi ,,I dis(stlng iuishd tI t l , ll" ilh
, tl:,! in bringing about the notorti!il

'f thIe pll'e i l's day. tll pr,.' It itive
'llttiil ighali spoke riflly but with

rat dignity, and suiggested that if

',, bois(, r~id to g oin record asilhutgil"tig itt ribaldl j•sting with thet

liibh', rIeve red liy tlo Aeinrian Iwo-
1.,- it Intgitht do so.

IIi retlm•as were vitorously lp-
I landed lby a lfewv l ttbers and manti"1of' the sei tators, an• ng- whom were

Im- Wollieln.
Not a ftew of the more serious-

r 'eued nio iin tle assenibly have al-
rloily oine(, to ealizo that the house
ntis guilty of jesting in a matter that
ltmany men and women in Montana
hold to be sacred, and it will not be
surprising if tomorrow a motion to
expunge is offered and carried,


